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HAHDING OAMPAIOiy office iq Multnomah county. . - CABINET MEMBERS who wrote it. Secretary Baker, he AIn the municipal election there are recites, refused to reveal this report,
four asp'rants for mayor, with Mayor eves when ordered by a resolntion of Far-Reachin- gAdvantages Decidedly and Pronounced!Baker, candidate for the the house, passed at the instance of j
popular choice. Contending for sec-
ond

Representative Johnson of Washing-- 1IS CLOSED place are Herbert Gordon and SUED BY MOTOR ton.. The members of congress who
Dan Kellaher. Norman Richards- - Is are made defendants appear to be i

bringing up the rear. Preferential brought into it by reason of their Partake of These Lower Pricesvoting is permissible" but , not com-
pulsory

votes against the Johnson resolution. I

for mayor. An.elector may Rice says that by reason of the
vote for three choices ft he desires. treatment received he was impover- -

Republican Candidate Gives For city commissioner the prefer-
ential Baker, Burleson --and lshed to the point where he lost his '

voting does not rule. There Army family, that though young bis har I atoett tarsias aad eteelt reaaetas; eves has arathered. from ail floors ana theare two commissioners to elect And turned gray, and besides he lost mod-
els

vrarebanse. aa array af narplaa aad dlaeaatlaaed itMka asa farataklnaa of the fciad yoaParty Cause to Voters. no second choice is allowed. The Officers Defendants. which it would now cost $2000 to like aad want. Ihelr quality ataada aad the prices speak for themselves. Xow, aa ever
nominees are J. M. Mann and A. ! produce. Also he says he was deprived in the past, easy terms will be peraoaally arranged ta fit your individual reauiremeat.
Barbur. incumbents, and T. L. Perkins of the opportunity to sell his inven-

tionsand J. B. Ziegler. to the allied governments.
18 MfHinm isn Ballot. - Wonderful Values Are TheseSOBER VERDICT AWAITED To add to the worries of the elec-

tors,
AIR SERVICE INVOLVED CATERERS TO MEET NOV. 3there are 11 measures on the

Senator Invades Birthplace and
Present Home of Cox, Cheering

Crowds Welcoming Him.

COLUMBUS, O.. Oct 30. Senator
Harding, resting the repubi.can cauise
on an appeal to "dependable, intelli-
gent public opinion," told the voters
of the nation 'n his final crinpaign
speeche-- today and tonight that his
party wanted a calm, sober verdict at
the polls, based on (rood faith and at-
tained by honest political methods.

Coming to Columbus after a day of
campaigning over the stamping
ground of his democratic opponent.
Governor Cox, the republican nominee
delivered to a big meeting in Me-
morial hall here his last campaign
message from the etump. He was
greeted at the railway station by a
cheering crowd and later was ac-
claimed by thousands as he drove
through the streets.

In all of his speeches, Mr. Harding
emphasized his stand on domestic is-
sues, which he declared the democraticmanagers had sought to obscure by
a fog of debate about the league of
nations. He also asserted repeatedly
that it was the "confidence" of the
nation to which he was appealing ana
that the methods of his party in the
campaign had been free from sec-
tional or class appeal.

Campaign Clean From (Start.
"There isn't anything that has hap-

pened in this campaign," he said, "that
the republican party or its nominee is
ever going to be called upon to apol-
ogise for."

On the way. here from Cincinnati,
where he spent last night, the senator
spoke at Middletown, the boyhood
home of Governor Cox; at Dayton,
where the governor lives and at
Springfield, the home of one of Gov-
ernor Cox's newspapers. In none of
his speeches did he mention his op-
ponent's name, but he made many ref-
erences to the democratic nominee's
campaign utterances and voiced in
pointed terms his own reply to them.

At Middletown, where many steel
workers were in the crowd. Mr. Hard-
ing argued for the protective tariff
policy to preserve the American steel
Industry and repeated his declaration
that intelligent public opinion must
be the judge at the polls.

"We are witnessing today," he said,
"practically the close of a great po-
litical campaign and as one speaking
for the republican party, I rejoice tosay to you that we have tried to makecur appeal to the confidence of the
American people.

Appeal Maaie to Intelligence.
"We have tried to speak to the in-

telligence of America, because in pop-
ular government dependable, intelli-gent public opinion is the final au-thority.

"We have sought to promote unityand understanding. We have soughtto bring Americans together. Wehave sought to eliminate all thought
of class. We have sought to ignoreevery suggestion of section; aye,
more, there Isn't anything that hashappened In this campaign that therepublican party or its nominee isever going to be called upon to apol-
ogize for."

Dayton turned out a crowd sogreat that although they werepacked around the rear platform ofhis train in a dense mass, many couldnot get close enough ' to hear theshort speech. They cheered his hitsat one-ma- n government and badehim goodbye in a great roar of ap-
plause when the train pulled out.Jt was the republican nominee'sfirst campaign visit to the hometown of his opponent and in his talkhe declared his hesitancy aboutbringing a republican message there.

Apology Made Kor Invasion.
"1 have some notion about the eth-ics of politics." he said, "which mademe feel that I did not care to cometo Dayton with a republican message

and personally deliver it. I like torespect those who speak for oppositeparties. I am a believer in govern-
ment through political parties."
. He added an apology for the shortstop made hy his train, saying thatthe campaign fund which we possess
is not so large as some of you may
have heard or thought, and we arenot traveling on a special train."Two speeches were made by thesenator. In Springfield. One was inMemorial hall, packed by a crowdthat cheered him repeatedly, and theother to an overflow crowd thatblocked the street outside.

50,000 LEAD FORECAST
(Continued From First Pa ire. )

ment of labor organisations. Despitethe exceedingly active campaignwhich Dr. Lovejoy is putting up, thepolitical prognosticators eay that Mc-
Arthur will win with a lead of 10.000.

Two Rivals for Jastlre.
On the ballot are two offices to befilled for which no names are printed.

These are for justice of the supreme
court and attorney-genera- l. - George
M. Brown, who recently was appoint-
ed to the bench by Governor Olcott,Is a candidate. Mr. Brown Is a re-
publican and has the indorsement ofthe republican state committee. W.
O. McCarthy, democrat, is also a con-
tender and is being backed by thedemocratic organization. The names
of Mr. Brown and Mr. McCarthy must
be written in on the ballot.

For attorney-gener- al there are
three republican aspirants L H. Van
Winkle, who was appointed attorney-gener- al

after the resignation of Mr.
Brown; J. O. Bailey, formerly an as-
sistant attorney-genera- l, and J. J.
Johnson, who has been connected
with the grange. The democratic as-
pirant is O. P. Coshow. Those desir-
ing to support any of these candi-
dates must write in the name of their-choic-

on the ballot.
There are no other contests on the

state ticket, and all republican nom-
inees will be elected. The same Is'
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REFCBLICAICS FORECAST
MAJORITIES.

Conservative estimates, based
on reports received from every

.counjiy in the state, warrant us
in making the following pre-
diction:

First- - Harding and Coolidge
will carry Oregon by 60,0X
votes

Second Robert N. StanfieJd,
republican nominee for United
States senator, will be elected t
by plurality of 20,000 to 26,000
votes.

Third C. N. McArthur, rfjpub-lica- n

nominee- - for congress la
the third district; w.ill be elect-
ed by 18.000 to 20.000 votes.

Fourth Representatives W.
C. Hawley. N. J. Slnnott will be

by overwhelming ma--,
jority, so large that they are
impossible to estimate.

The voters of Oregon are de-

termined to stand solidly behind
Harding and Coolidge and to
give them the support of a re-
publican senate and congress.

(Signed)
R E. WILLIAMS,

Republican National Com.
THOMAS H. TONGUE JR.,

Chairman Republican State Cen-
tral Committee.

Democrats Also Claim Oregon.
In 1916, 146.000 votes were

cast for the leading candidates,
of which Mr. Hughes received
126.000, Mr. Wilson 120.000. 77
per cent of the total registra-
tion in 1916 voting for the two
leading candidates.

Basing the estimate vote for
next Tuesday 260,000 for the
leading candidates, assuming
Mr. Cox will receive th Wilson
vote of 1916, plus 10 per cent
increase on account of the
league of nations, which I be-
lieve to be conservative, will
give Mr. Cox the state by 16,000.

A conservative esttmate on
the majority for Chamberlain
in this state will be 25.000.

We also predict the election
of Dr. Esther Pohl Lovejoy in
the third district by not less
than 10,000.

DR. C. J. SMITH.
Democratic State Chairman.

state ballot and seven on the mu-
nicipal ballot. Active campaigns have
been conducted for and against sev-
eral of the state measures, but on
tho city ballot the- only measure
againBt which there has been op-
position is the levy.

Heretofore when municipal and
other elections were- held on the same
day. it has been customary to have
separate ballots. . For convenience,
however, on this occasion, presiden-
tial, state, county and city candidates
and measures have been printed en
one ballot, which makes it a long
strip of paper.

On the legislative ticket tho re-
publican candidates have everything
their own way. For the senate only
one democrat is a candidate and for
the house of tho 13 names on the
ballot, with 12 to elect. 12 are re-
publicans and one a democrat. Mrs.
M. L. T. Hidden, however, has an-
nounced herself an independent can-dida- te

for representative in the legis-
lature and is campaigning to have
her name written in on the ballot.

Mr. and Mrs. Ireland Here.
C. L. Ireland and wife were at the

Perkins hotel yesterday, en route to
Banks, Or., where Mrs. J. T. Ashby,
sister of Mrs. Ireland, died last
evening from pneumonia. Mrs. Ashby
formerly lived at Randall, Minnesota,
and has many former Minesots
friends in Portland.

Hemstitching 10 cents yard. Booth's.
Morgan Building. Ajy,

Hood's
Sarsapariila

Makes Food
Taste Good

Creates an appetite, aids digestion,
purifies the blood, and thus relieves
scrofula, catarrh, the pains and

'aches of rheumatism and gives
strength to the whole system. .

Nearly 50 years' phenomenal sales
tell the story of the great merit and
success of Hood's Sarsapariila. II
is just the medicine you need now.
Hood's Fills help fine cathartic,

JT helps you to keep your
energy up your ex-

penses down:

'Red-Roc-k'

Cottage
Cheese

more nutritious than
lean meat or fresh
eprgs, but less expen-
sive. k

'You'll like
"Red-Rock- "

DA NCE
TONIGHT
Columbia Beach

Democratic Members --of Congress
Also Made Parties to Action Based

Cpon Alleged Conspiracy.

THE OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU.
Washington. Oct. 30 E. L. Rice, an
inventor, formerly of Spokane, . now
located here, brought suit today inth. supreme court of the District ofColumbia against Newton D. Baker,secretary of war; Postmaster GeneralBurleson, several army officers and10Q or more democratic members ofcongress, demanding damages in the

The suit grows out of negotiations
between Riee and the war denart.ment for the sale of several aircraftinventions submitted by the inventorat the beginning of the war.

Invention Are Toratd Over.
Rice charges-- that his inventions.together with several costly models,were turned over to the war depart-ment and that two of the defendants,

who were officers in the war depart-ment, reported to the department thatthe inventions were valuable, but thatthe, real inventor was IX L. Webster,
who is made a party to the suit.The plaintiff says efforts were madeto have him sent to San Francisco in
order to get him out of the way, andthat a position was given him as
consulting engineer in the war de-partment to hush him up, but finallyhe received no salary.

He sets forth that Secretary Bakerrefused to investigate charges that hewas being robbed f hin invention.
hut that President Wilson ordered an
investigation, which resulted in, theindictment of the two alleged con-spirators and directed that Rice bepaid salary withheld and that he be
remunerated for his inventions.Rice says that Secretary Baker
pigeon-hole- d this report and dis

Portland the cleanest city
morally oithe 444 rated

by the United States
Government
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Portland Plans Din-

ners, Theater Parties.
The third convention of the

Portland Caterers' association will .be
held November 3. t and 6. Special
features on the programme, which is
not yet' complete, ' theater
parties, a Columbia highway trip, an
inspection trip of Portland supply

a luncheon to
members and their guests at the
Broadway and an infor-
mal banquet at the Hotel Benson.

J. E. Dunne, president of the
'Hazelwood Ice Cream company, will
act aa toastmaster at the banquet,
while Mayor Baker. Richard W.
Childs, manager , of the Portland
hotel; A. W. Spencer, Marquam and
Cozy J. Harry Joyce,
Hazelwood restaurants, are all sched-
uled for toasts or speeches.

Leaves Are Car Hazard.
SALEM, Or, Oct. 30. (Special.)

Fred G. Buchte;. chairman of the Ore-
gon public service in a
letter written and addressed to
Franklin T. Griffith, president of the
Portland. Railway, Light & Power
company, called attention to com-
plaints falling leaves, especially
on grades, had made operation of the

cars hazardous- - Re-
quest was made by Mr. Buchtel that
the company take some action to
remedy the conditions and thereby in-
sure the safety of passengers.,

Tarn to Gordon.
Owing to his stand against the

extra i!l levy, saddling
$900,000 onto them, the tax-

payers Portland are
turning to Herbert Gordon as the
only candidate who can lead them
out of the financial wilderness. Re-
ports from all points, excepting the
north indicate this. (Paid

club;
Ralph Coan, Pres.; C. C. Stout, Secy.)

it

(Paid Adv Mayor Baker Committee.
. ' Barge Leonard, director)
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2K Cents Per Hour
HeatsYour HomeWith aGaspypIes
Not has GASPYPLES accomplished a
remarkable new fuel rate but,
Smoke,

. a
Soot, Dust and Ashes

V
have. .
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clean,. cool fresh"
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HOMER!
ITie Wood and Coal-Burni- ng

Pipeless Fur-
nace that's built with

the
THERMO-SEA- L

"Healthful Heat"

INNER LINING
70 degrees of Healthful

Heat easily maintained
throughout your entire
home with this never-failin- g

fuel saving Ventilator.
Measure the cubic feet

of space in your home and
tell just how evenly and
economically your, home
can be kept comfortable.

Easy terms ; no interest
on whichever furnace you
select. -

Tapestry Overstuffed
Loose Three-Cusai- ou Bungalow Davenports

$86.50
Quite identical to the Illustration in outline and you may

select from three different patterns of tapestry. Built with full
spring edse and- - base, eprintf cushion back, well stuffed arms and
three spring;-- f illed loose cushions. An astonishing value. See
and examine tomorro.

Three-Pie- ce Mahoaay.Wlth-Can- e Suites Reduced

Save an Even $100... ...tNew and suites: the sample floor is over-
crowded and room must be given for gift furniture. All suitescomposed of davenport, chair and rocker.

I44S.B0 suite
with tapestry now at .

$470.00 suite upholstered
with velour now st,

$520.00 2 apiece suite
with velour now at .

$620.00 "suite upholstered
with silk damask now at .........

Brass Beds Reduced

Coarhtaaus and Brab "out Brass Beds wttn HIRM7 Polished
Rlbboa Band Flninh. At the regular prices they're good values, hatfar this sale styles have heea reduced aa stated. 20.

-- $6.B0 Continuous Poet Beds .i$56.50 Continuous Post Beds
$56.50 Stub Post Beds
$54.00 Stub Post Beds
$45.00 Stub Post Beds

Year In aaa out you get the most value aad service from

Sleeowell Mattresses
a4 thej ore priced at only '

$25 and $31
Tes indeed they are absolutely guaranteed not to lump or shift.Every is built up In layers with 50 pounds of felted cottoninside of flower-strew- n art ticks with rolled edges anddouble stitched Try. a for 60 nights if It Is notas stated return at expense.

Here's the
Oval Horn .

It's in the
New Model
. No. 110

JACood PlaceTo Tradt.
fit 'i-m- tOf IX"

".l!1.!?.'! $338.50
$370.00

u.!!'f!!t.!r.e $420.00
$520.00

S5.1.20

836.00.

greatest

Sleepwell
imperial

boxings. Sleepwell
Edwards'

MT, OH MVS YOTJjrn NOT
KNOW THERE WAS StCH
A THING! JIST YOU SEK

--Olir' isn't it pretty!"
That is what nearly every-
one says. But looks were
not so much considered
when Brunswick built it.

The all-wo- ol oval horn
tapering into a perfectly
round throat was added
that better and fuller"ROUND TONES" would be
produced.

In Waxed oak, fumed oak
or mahogany, with 100 medi-

um-tone needles, 100 loud-ton- e
needles, one Jewelpoint,two sapphires, one

record album, one bottleone recordbrush, oil can (filled), and
eight double-face- d 10-in- ch

records (sixteen selections)
of your own choice.
The Complete No. 110 Outfit

$158.55
920 Cash S Week

No Interest

Terms - No Interest (

1

U Table and
Gliair Sets!V

For Your Convenience They 'Have Been
Arranged in the Fifth Street Window

Jacobean finished solid oak table that extends to 6 feet and
six solid oak substantially constructed and well-- f inished tCQ 7Cchairs now at DJI7 I 3

45-in- ch quarter-sawe- d oak plank top and solid oak pedestal tiase
table with six solid oak chairs that have genuine leather tf 7(slip seats; all hand-rubbe- d golden-w- ai finish now at...... Wl Ot I U
Aa on any ether goods yen may veleeT, easy terms will be personallyarranged to fit your Individual requirement.

Ivory, Wicker Chairs
Now priced so interestingly that they are irresistible.

See them on the Third Floor.
All have cretonne covered loose cushions and upholstered backs.

29.50 Broad-ar- m Chair S19.5031.50 Sewing Arm Rocker - S21.50S34.S0 Roll-ar- m Rocker or Chair JSS3.50$45.00 Fireside Wing-bac- k Reading Pocket- Arm Chair or Rocker S32.SO

EXTRA
$78.B0 Chaise lounge with full spring base and full length GfAf! 7Ccretonne covered loose cushion and upholstered back iPIOtlU

WlaantiSqpiBS3f

Now you're going to find some very interest-ing prices on medium good and high grade

Floor Coverings
wool Ingrain bordered rugs 6x9 ...

14 wool Ingrain bordered rugs 7.6x9 .
xh wool Ingrain bordered rues 9x10.6.
Reversible wool and fiber ru3 6x9...
Reversible wool and fiber rugs 8.3x10.6
Reversible wool and fiber rugs 9x12..
Willow grass rugs 6x9
Willow grass rugs SxlO
Willow grass rugs 9x13

9iote these particularly
Seamless Brussels rugs 7.6x9 ....
Seamless 'Brussels rugs 8.3x10.6
Seamless Brussels rugs 9x12
Liberty Axminster rugs S.3xl0.6 ..' Liberty Axminster rugs 9x12
Khoraasan Axminster rugs 8.3T10.6
Khora;-sa- Axminster rues 9x12 ...
Akbar Wilton rugs 8.3x10.6 .......
Akbar Wilton rugs 9x12
Shah Abbas Wilton rutis 8.3x10.6
Shah Abbas Wilton rugs 9x12
Bigelow Imperial Bangor Wilton ru
HX1Z
H wool union Ingrain carpet per sq
Congoleum and m per sq
Genuine linoleum art rugs 6x9 . . .'.

j.

gs

S4.455.356.95
T.T15

16.75IS. SO
9.9512. SO

13.95

S9-I- 5

36. SO
39.SO
42.7549.5Q57.5062.7585.759.75
93.5099.50

yd. 1.4yd. 79c10.7o
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Guaranteed to Please
Gas Range and Kitchen Heater

e

Combination
Set Up and Connected Ready for Use, Includ-

ing Hot-Wat- er Coils, on the Terms of

- $20 Cash $3 Week
No Interest

of the two-li- d kitchen heater lifts up and catches you can get the
a. free use of both hands. Bin-A- s wood, coal and kitchen refuse is

onuiDDed with gas lighter no kindling needed at any time.
rv-o- p lids are polished (no blacking). Body of entire range is of rust-- A

resisting polished steel built in cast frame. Oven and broiler doors, as
well as back and otien side of burners, are of white porcelain. Notice the
convenient warming closet above the gas oven.

X


